
GAME BOARD HEAD

RESIGNS IN HUFF

Floyd of
Quits

Recent

TO ACT I
Governor "Crgcs Official to Recon-'- .

eider Step Taken Hastily Meet-

ing 'In Ills Absence Is Set
Forth as ' Cause.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 18. (Special.) An-
gered because certain members at a
meeting, which he did not attend, re-

stored officials of the department to
positions held by them before Governor
West reorganised the Eoard, Floyd Bil-
yeu, chairman of the State Fish and
Game Commission, today tendered hi3
resignation as a member of the Board
to the Governor.

Believing that action probably ws
taken hastily Governor "West declined
to accept the resignation and asked Mr.
Bilyeu to give it further consideration.
At the meeting referred to, "William
Finley was restored to the office of
State Game "Warden and R. E. Clanton
to the office of Master Fish Warden.
Theodore Opsund, who upon the re-
quest of members attending the meet-
ing resigned as Master Fish Warden,
was restored to his old position of clerk
of the Board. C. H. Evans was dis-
missed as State Game Warden. Mr.
Bilyeu's letter of resignation is as fol-
lows:

"On Monday, the 16th, inst., an ad-
journed meeting of the Fish and Game
Commission met in Portland and took
action which, in my Judgment, should
have been considered only at a full
Board meeting. I called the regular
monthly meeting . on November 12,
which was adjourned to meet November
3 3. Business necessitated my absence
from the city, and as I was led to be-
lieve that only routine work would
come before the Commission, I left,
little thinking that my absence would
be taken advantage of. In consequence
of the action of tho members of the
Board, I hereby tender my resignation
and earnestly hope that you will accept
the same."

J. F. HUGHES MAY BE NAMED

Original Member of Game Board
Probably to Succeed Bilyeu.

If Floyd Bilyeu persists In his In-
tention to resign from the Fish and
Game Commission, it is probable that
Governor West will appoint J. F.
Hughes, of Salem, to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Hughes was one of the original
members of the Commission who re-
signed last Spring. C. F. Stone and B.
E. Duncan, who resigned at the same
time, since have been restored to their
former offices. If Mr. Hughes Is re-
stored, the Commission, as constituted
before the shake-u- p last February, will
be complete. It- is understood that theresignations were asked for by Gov-
ernor West at the time, with ths as-
surance that all members who resigned
eventually would be replaced.

The Governor, it is said, wanted to
depose Mr. Finley and Mr. Clanton and
Bought this method of accomplishing
that purpose. After Mr. Stone and Mr.
Duncan had been reappointed o the
Commission, the Board last Monday re-
stored Mr Finley and Mr. Clanton to
their original positions.

It is probable, however, that the en-
tire Commission will be reorganized
soon after the first of the year, if not
before.

But whether any action Is taken be-
fore the West administration goes out
of office, the Commission is certain to
undergo changes next May, when theterms of two of its members will ex-
pire.

Under the present law one member
of the Commission is named in May of
each year for a four years' term. One
man's term thus expires each year. The
fifth member is elected annually by
the four others.

Floyd Bilyeu's term as the successor
of J. F. Hughes will expire May 12,
1915. The term of George H. Kelly, the
elected member, expires at the same
time. Governor Withycombe will havepower to name Mr. Bilyeu's successor.
Mr. Kelly has declared 'that he will not
be a candidate for

Meanwhile many persons who have
business with the Fish and Game Com
mission are making tentative plans for
.legislation that will reorganize the en
tire Board. It is probable that a bill
will be submitted to the Legislature
providing for a salaried Commission of
three members, consisting of the game
warden, one the master fish warden
and one other member, all appointed by
the Governor.

There are many applicants for theoffice of State Game Warden. Some ofthem already have made their wantsknown to Governor-ele- ct Withycombe.
They are appealing on the grounds ofparty loyalty and think the office
should go to a Republican.

On the other hand, sportsmen In allparts of the state are asking that W.L. Finley be retained in office. Mr.Finley is recognized throughout thestate as an authority on game and game
birds. Is the author of several books

kon the subject and has had wide ex- -.
perience in dealing with game of all

1; kinds.
v If tho present Commission continuesIntact it is probable that the Leglsla-- ?ture will be asked to define the re- -.

spective duties of the State Game War- -
den and the Master Fish Warden so'that the latter official will have ex-
clusive Jurisdiction over game fish and
commercial fish. The Game Wardenthen would have jurisdiction over all

: other game.
J Under the present arrangement theGame Warden has charge of game fish
. and the Fish Warden of commercial
; fish. This frequently results in con- -
f lict of authority, it is pointed out.

I .

!

j. Harrisborg- Citizens' Grant More An-- J
thority to City Council.

' Or., Nov. 18 (Spe- -
cial.) This city adopted a new charterat a special election yesterday. Ninety
per cent of the registered vote was cast,
the charter change winning by a ma- -;

Jority of 35. Many women participated,
r The new charter gives greater power

to the City Council.

FILED

W. M. Peterson Says He Spent $150
In Behalf of Senator Chamberlain.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 18. (Special.) The
following statements of expenditures
curing the recent campaign were filed
with Secretary of State Olcott yester
day.

Will M. Peterson, In behalf of Georse

E. Chamberlain for United StatesSenator, 150; D. C. Brownell, Sena-
tor, Twentieth District, Dem., 91.75;
C. A. Barrett, Senator, Nineteenth Dis-
trict, Rep.-Prog- ., $96.95; Robert N. Stan-fiel-

Representative. Twenty-3econ- d

District. Rep.-Prog- ., 70; W. P. Elmore,
Representative, Second District, Dem.,
$22.25; Samuel M. Garland, Senator,
Second District, $84.05; F. ' J. "Von
Behren, Representative, First District,
Soc, nil:" W. P. Lafferty, Representa-
tive. Tenth District, g.,

$5.05; Ernest E. Taylor, Representative,
Fifteenth District, Pro., , $73.15; Math
Schlegel, Representative, Eighteenth
District. Soc, nil; Wesley O. Smith,Representative, Twenty-fir- st District,
Rep.-Prog- .,- $10; the Laurelhurst Com-
pany, opposing $1500 tax exemption
amendment, $108.20; W. J. Smith. Gov-
ernor, Sot, nil; S. P. Peirce, Repre-
sentative, Sixth District, Rep.-Prog- .,

$29.55; Byron G. Leedy, Representative,
Tenth District, Pro., $24.90."

BURGLARS STEAL

11
Bilyeu, Chairman

Commission,
Shakeup.

Over
. His Patrons and tlie Public

WEST The Store Room Now Occupy

VOTERS CHANGE CHARTER

HARRISBURG,

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

MAIL

to

JUNCTIOS CITT POSTOFFICE IS
ROBBED, BUT HEN ESCAPE.

Ralldoad Speeder TTaed to Aid FIlRht
Ahead of Posse and Search of

Woods Proves Futile.

EUGENE, Or., Nov. 18. (Special.)
t wo sacks of mail, a small amount of
coin and personal effects were stolenshortly before daybreak today by
burglars who entered the Junction City
Postoff ice and are believed to have
made their escaDe on a railroad smeprii--.
Deputy Sheriffs from Lane nci Linn
counties searched the woods in theneighborhood of Junction City and Har-risbu- rg

all day In an effort to find thehandcar and gain the trail of theburglars.
The robbery is similar to four others

In Lane County within the past few
months. In which postoffices have been
looted and escapes made on railroadspeeders.

A quantity of registered mail Is be-
lieved to have been stolen with the two
sacks taken this morning. The value
of the loot is unknown. Tho postof-fic- e

was entered through a window
some time between 3 A. M. and 5 A. M.,
after the early morning train arrived
and before the postmaster reached theoffice.

OWN LAW BALKS U'REN

AUTHOR. OK "CORRUPT PRACTICES
ACT VIOLATES CLAUSE.

Former Candidate Writes That He Has
Misplaced Data Showing Receipts

and Can't Complete Report.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 18. (Special.)
The author of the corrupt practices
act. W. & ITRen, of Oregon City, re-
cently a candidate for Governor, findshimself unable to comply with one ofits most important provisions. In a
letter to Secretary of State Olcott to-
day Mr. U'Ren writes that he has mis-
placed a memorandum book contain-i- g

his statements of expenses duringthe campaign and the receipts. Thelaw provides that all receipts mustaccompany the statements of expendi-
tures sent to the Secretary of State."I have no means of replacing theinformation that was in the accountbook," writes Mr. U'Ren, "and the bestI can do Is to give the following state-
ment of money I drew for expenditures,
which I know to be substantially cor-
rect as to totals."

Mr. U'Ren estimated his total for ex-
penditures at $540.04. Mr. Olcott fe-pli- ed

tnat it would be necessary foV
the Oregon City lawyer to supply threceipts and suggested to him' that heobtain duplications as soon as possible.

It is a peculiar coincidence that Mr.
U'Ren. the promoter of the law pro-
viding for candidates making state-
ments of expenditures. Is the only oneat the recent election thus far, whohas failed to live within Its require-
ments.

SALOONS PLAN MERGER

BAKER MAX WOULD REDUCE NUM-
BER OF THIRST PARLORS HALF.

Belief la That Personal Reasons) "Will
Keep Operators From Form.

Inar Ef emiranle Combines.
P .

BAKER. Or., Nov. 18. (Special.) A
meeting has been called for all Baker
saloonmen for tomorrow, at whichfinal action will be taken on a proposal
for the 19 saloons now in Baker toerge into ten saloons. C. C. Cox. a
saioon man, is back of the movement.
whereby it is proposed- that the saloons
be coupled, that the stock from nine
of the saloons be moved to nine others
and that partnerships be formed be
tween each of the owners of the varlous united saloons.

Two meetings have been held but no
definite action has been taken. The
time for filing applications for renewal
of liquor licenses will expire Friday
and the saloon men will come to a
definite decision before that time.

Mr. Cox puts forth as his chief argu
ment in favor of such an arrangement
tnat tne saloons would be required topay only hair the aggregate licenses
now being 'paid and that there would
be a big saving also on rentals, help,
etc.

The saloon men are far from being
a unit in this scheme, and some said
today that they thought personal dif
ferences would prevent the proposed
combination. That all will not apply
for renewal of licenses was the beliefexpressed in some quarters today.

ELKS PLAN LIVELY TIME
Oregon City Lodge Prepares for Fun

'but Also Remembers Bead.

OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 18 (Spe-
cial.) Three big days In the year's
work of the Oregon City Lodge of Elks
are planned during the next three
weeks, high jinks Friday night, open
house next Wednesday and finally the
observance of Memorial Sunday, Decem-
ber 6.

Of the three days the memorial serv-
ice is considered tho most important.
Judge R. R. Butler, of The Dalles, will
deliver the memorial address and J. 'E.Hedges will pronounce the eulogy for
the brothers who have died within thepast year.

UNIVERSITYJS OPPOSED
Pomqna Grange 'Would Have Wash-

ington Institution Abolished.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Tho State University should be
abolished as an institution supported
at public expense, is the gist ot a reso-
lution adopted by .the meeting ol Co-
lumbia Pomona Grange No. 1, which
has just completed a two-d- ay session.

The grange advocated that the money
thus diverted be used in establishing
Industrial high schools within reach ot
all. graduates of the eighth., grade.
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DECLINES

Costs me $1035 per month. I have been notified by the owners of the property that my rent will be $1375 per month when my
lease expires, Feb. 1st, 1915. I told them I could not consider paying the advance and would vacate their property, which I shall
do at the expiration of my lease. I am forced, in consequence, to sacrifice my elegant stock of Men's and Women's Wearing
Apparel, all Chesterfield Clothes, Men's Furnishings, Knox and Knapp Felt Hats, Ladies' Finest Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses',
etc., to go at sacrifice of profit and on many items actual loss.

on

$20 values
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$30 values
$35 values
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$45 values"
$50 values

$1.50
$2.00

.$13.50

.816.75
$20.00
.$23.50
$27.00
.830.00
$33.75

and
Gloves
Gloves

.81.15

..81.55
Stock All Sizes Time for the to for and

Morrison at Fourth

BE

Petition Check Reveals
cation of Signatures.

IS

Thousands of "Washington Signers of
Eight-Ho- ur Bill Proposal Said to

Be "Unknown to Records Act
Made Misdemeanor.

"Wash., Nov. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Secretary of State Howell today
certified to the prosecutors of 28 Wash
ington counties the names of more
than 9000 persons who appear to have
violated the initiative and referendum
act by signing petitions for initiative
measure No. 13, the eight-ho- ur bill,
either more than once or without be-
ing a legal voter, as is required by the
statute.

The eight-ho- ur bill, a Socialist party
measure, was defeated by more than
a vote at the recent election. A
force of clerks In the office of Secre
tary of State now is engaged in going
over the petitions presented for eight
other initiative measures, taking oft
the duplicates and names of illegal
voters. In turn these names will be
certified back to the county prose
cutors for violation of the act.

The initiative and referendum act
itself provides that ar.y person know-
ingly" signing the same petition more
than once, or signing any petition with-
out being a qualified voter, shall be
guilty of a gross misdemeanor. To
determine whether the signers are
qualified voters, in cities the registra-
tion officials must check the petitions
against the registration books, while
in districts some local
official must certify to the residence
and qualifications of the signer. It Is
those signatures, city and county, not
checked by local officials that now are
being certified back to the county
prosecutors for action.

The bulk of the irregularities certl- -
nea concern signers ui petitions wnose
names were not certified as those of
registered voters. Between 500 and 600
names are certified as having signed
the the eight-ho- ur petition more than
once.

In 11 counties Adams, Asotin. Co
lumbia, Garfield, Grant, Island, Lin
coln. San Juan, Skamania and Wahkia
kum, no irregularities were discovered.
In the remaining 28 counties irregu
larltles in the following numbers have
been certified by the Secretary of
State:

Not certifiedas legal Dupll-Coun- ty

voter, ca'.e.
Kins' 4114 '450
Pierce 104S 45
Spokane - 937 20
Chehalla 414 S3
Kitsap 357
Skaslt 319
Whatcom S19
Snohomish 303
Thurston 109
Yakima 69
Lewis .......-.- . 04
Clarke 63
Clallam 73
Benton .........-.- . 2

Chelan 35
Cowlitt 21
Ferry - 10
Franklin 18
Jefferson ...................... 7
Klttitai 5
Klickitat 1
Stevens 7
Walla Walla 22
Pen d' Oreille 42
Mason . .... 7
Okanogan 32
Pacific 16
Whitman 45

Total 8457

King County duplicates check not fin
ished.

Rev. John M. Lowden Is Bnrlfcd.
Rev. John M. Lowden, formerly pas

tor of the East Side Congregational

THE FOLLOWING PRICE REDUCTIONS ARE IN FORCE:

33V3 Discount
Ladies' Suits. Coats. Dresses

$ 60 values .8 40.00
$ 65 values .$ 43.50
$ 75 values . 50.00
$ 85 values .$ 56.00
$100 values 66.75
$125 values .$ 83.50
$175 values .8116.50

Special, Fownes' Dent's Gloves

An

9000 MAY TRIED

$2.50 Gloves
$3.00 Gloves

.81.95

.82.25

Needs

Dupli

OL.YMPIA,

illness of 10 months, was burled yes-
terday from the Finley cha.pel. The
funeral service was conducted by Rev.
George E. Baddock, who succeeded Rev.
Lowden. The pallbearers were: W. H.
Morrow, Frank Cook, Newton McCoy,
Captain Belmore Shaver, Frank Flymp-to- n

and J. Defeming.

DRY

Committee of 100 to Remain Active
Until Legislature Adjourns.

At a largely attended meeting of
members of the Committee of One Hun-
dred, which conducted the fight for
Oregon dry, at the Public Library last
night it was unanimously decided that
the committee as an pre-
sent to the 1915 Legislature and re-
quest It to pass Intact a measure drawn
op in the spirit of the amendment to
the constitution passed at the last

Members of tho committee attended
from all over Oregon.

The meeting was called to decide
If the committee should remain in ex-
istence. The sentiment of the meeting
almost was unlnlmous that the Commit
tee of One Hundred continue acting un-
til the Legislature adjourns and that
it should later be decided If it would
not be advisable for the organization
to continue in the nature of a

league.
J. E. "Wheeler, chairman of the com-

mittee, was out of town. In his ab-
sence the chair was taken by H. W.
Stone.

H. T. Botts. of Tillamook; Victor
Moses, of Corvallls; Ferd Groner, of
Hlllsboro; J. E. Anderson, of The
Dalles; J. Allen Harrison, Dr. Leonard
W. Riley, president of McMiunvllle Col-
lege; A. C. Schmidt, vice-preside- nt . of
the First National Bank of Albany;
Leslie Butler, president ot the Butler
Banking Company, of Hood River; Dr.
C. H. Chapman, Dr. C. J. Bushnell, pres-
ident of Pacifio University, Forest
Grove; Joseph H. Albert, cashier Capi-
tol National Bank. Salem; Dr. R. C.
Coffey, George F. Honey, Gresham;
Mrs. Mattle Sleeth, representing the W.
C. T. U.; Miller Murdoch, Mrs. F. E.
Myers, J. T. Wilson, Robert J. Brock,
I. W. Walker and many others urged
that the committee remain an active
force.

Mr. Anderson, as a member of the
Legislature, warned members of the
committee to prepare for a liquor lobby
at Salem and said the members of the
Legislature would appreciate a lobby
from the Committee of One Hundred as

of the force which had
conducted the dry campaign.

Orton E. Goodwin, publicity manager
of the Committee of One Hundred, said
he had collected from other dry states
copies of their legislative enforcement
laws. i

'A committee of five members was
appointed by the chairman to draw up
a law that would be based solely on
court-teste- d provisions in other states.

EILERS' WINDOW BEST

Portland House Wins Contest In
Autopiano Displays

i

To Eilers Music House, of Portland.
belongs the distinction of winning first
prize in window decoration for cities
of more than 100,000 population, of
fered bv the Autooiano Company, of
New York City. Word that the local
store was victorious in a competition
participated in by leading piano houses
of the United States was received yes
terday In a letter from the Autoplano
Company enclosing a checK lor u.

The judges of the contest were Na
tional authorities on window trimming.
They were J. M. Hopkins, of Printer's
Ink, New York; A. E. Hurst, or Dry
Goods Economist. New York, and R. E.
FoxAof the Indicator, Chicago,

The winning display consisted of an
array of wooden battleships in fleet
formation in front of a large wooden
profile replica of the battleship Ore
gon. The extensive use of the Auto
piano in the Navy was called attention
to by signs In the rear displayed on
one of the pianos.

An undertaker has built a funeral automo
bile that carries 87 oeriont, in addition to

Church,-whos- e death, occurred after an a ooffin. and amols sds.cs tor flowers.

r

Chesterfield Suits and
Overcoats

$20 values,
$25 values
$30 values

$1.00 values
$1.25 values
$1.50 values
$2.00 values
$2.50 values

.815.00

.819.00

.823.50
Specials, Underwear Shirts

$ .85. . . .

. . . . 8 .95

. . . . 81.15

. . . .
. . 81.95

Special, Men's Hosiery
$ .50 Hose, 3 for 81.00
$1.00 Hose $ .75

Miss Hobbs for

ALL ARE

That Governor Will Provide for Sec- -

retary Before Term Expires Is
Conceded but

of Babcock Was Expected.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 18. (Special.)
Rumor was current at the Statehouse
today that Governor West would ap-
point his private secretary. Miss Fern
Hotbs, a member of the State Indus
trial Accident Commission when theterm of Commissioner Babcock expires
the first of next year.

Neither the Governor nor Miss Hobbs
would deny that the appointment was
contemplated, bu Miss Hobbs wanted
to know: --Who' told you that, any
way?" All her answers to questions
regarding her probable appointment
were evasive, and were much unlike
those made recently, when she posi
tively denied that she was being con-
sidered for the First Assistant Attor

i naven t told anybody who I am
going to appoint," said Governor West.
"I expect to reach a decision after De
cember 1 and the publio will b advised
proptly of the appointment.

Miss Hobbs first came into the lime
light when Governor West appointed
her his - private secretary two years
ago. bne succeeded Ralph Watson, whowas appointed Corporation Commis
sioner. Soon after her appointment shewas sent by the Governor on various
trips of of reported law
violations. Her greatest coup over men
officials was when she was dispatched
by the executive to Copperfleld to make
the town behave Itself.

Speculation has been rife for some
time as to what plum the Governor
would let fall her way.

C. D. Babcock, the Commissioner
whose term will expire the latter part
of the year, was. one of the first men
picked by Governor West for the State
Industrial Commission. It was the

at the time that he was
given the short term so he could be re
appointed by the Governor Just before

Cold ends
a cold or grippe in

a few hours.

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air - passages in the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re-
lieves sick headache, dullness, fever-ishnes- s.

sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without as-
sistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
Adv.

$35 values
$40 values
$45 values

$3.00 values
$4.00 values
$5.00 values
$7.00
$7.50 values

829.50

and

$1.55
.83.15
.85.50
. 85.So

$1.50 Hose 81.15
$2.00 Hose $1.55

Mo GRAY
FERN MAY GET JOB

Mentioned
Commissionership..

ANSWERS

COLDS, HEADACHE,

NOSE AND HEAD

ALL STUFFED UP

..$26.50

..834.50

the latter's term of office expired and
be assured of the 'place for four years
more. There Is no certainty" that he is
to be removed, and, in fact, his friends
declare he has made one of the best
officials in the state government and
scout the idea. The office carries with
it a salary of $3600 a year. The other
members are Harvey Beckwlth and
William Marshall, of Portland.

Benefit Tea Charms Guests.
For the benefit of the British Red

Cross fund a large tea was given
yesterday by Mrs. R. W. Ewell. A
special feature was the artistic musi-
cal programme to which Miss Harriet
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order all makes.

130 First

Special. Knox.
Knapp and

Beacon Hats
$3.00 Hats .S2.25
$4.00 Hats 3.25
$5.00 Hats $3.75
$6.00 Hats
$7.00 Hats

Special, Neckwear
$ .50 Ties, 3 for.81.00
$1.00 Ties 8 .65
$1.50 Ties
$2.50 Ties $1.95
$3.00 Ties $2.25

New, Broken Opportune Patron Supply Clothes Ladies Gentlemen

REGISTRY INVOLVED

WORKERS CONTINUE

organization

representative

In-

dustrial

EVASIVE

Reappointment

investigation

understanding

"Pape's Compound"

values

Felt

84.50
$5.00

81.15

Scarcely

Morrison at Fourth

Leach contributed brilliant solos. Mrs.
Jennie Evans sang a group of conga

Mrs. Ewell sang favorites,
"Soldiers of the Queen", and "It's aLong, Long Way to Tlpperary." MissCredwyn Evans played a number ofcharming violin solos pianist
of the afternoon, who was the ac-
companist, was J. Hutchison, whoseplaying was an exceptional treat.

Dr. Harmon to Lecture.
Dr. Elmer Harmon will lecturegive demonstrations Friday night be-

fore the Student Body Association of
the Pacific Chiropractic College, Com-
monwealth building.

A Holiday
Hint

Enjoy Your Thanksgiving
Dinner a Thoroughly
Warm and Comfortable Home

If you find your wife has folded
the corner of this page take it as
a gentle hint that a FOX FUR-
NACE would genuinely appre-
ciated in your home. Make it a
FOX particularly, because of
fuel saving qualities; because of
its solid comfort year in and year
out.

No Stoking of Fires
No Cold Bedrooms

What Is there nicer than fresh, pure, warm air forced to every
corner of the house, making every room comfortable? Tou can have
it at a moderate cost these days. Just phone us, we will lookyour house give you an estimate on a FOX FURNACE, Installed
complete, with satisfaction guaranteed.

If You Don"t Care to Pay Cash We Can
Arrange for Terms

1382.
WE

A

If furnace Is not phone us. repair andput in any and

Street

and two

and the
also

and

in

be

its

over
and

REPAIR FURNACES
working properly, We

Established 187s.

J. J. Kadderly

1382.

your

131 Front Street

F. A. Taylor Company
- 130 TENTH STREET.

Hand-'hla-de Davenports and Overstuffed
Chairs, 25 Per Cent From Regular Price
"Windsor Chairs, mahogany finish, regular price $7.50 QQ
"Windsor Arm Chairs, mahogany finish, regular price C?7 C A
$10.00, now.... .V OU
Mahogany Gate Leg Table, 36-inc- h, regular price (ton ff$40.00, now VJVI.UU
Mahogany Nest of 4 Tables, regular price $""25 00
Mahogany Martha "Washington Sewing Tables, JJ1 Q ffregular price $25.00, now .j)10UU
Mahogany Tip Top Tables, regular price $15-0- 0 J J 25
Mahogany Foot Stools, Colonial, regular price $8.00, JCI EZfl
now ,p.iJV

Special Discount on Wall Paper.
We Do PICTURE FRAMING and Gold Leaf Work.


